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After the entertainment a light lunch
will be served to be followed by danc
ing.

June 12. Commencement day
Willamette University.
June It. High school graduation.
June 17. Election of two
school directors in Salem.

o

who visit this store tomorrow and all the week will have the opportunity to see our entirp assortment
of beautiful new wash goods on display.
To show this splendid line of goods, it
has been necessary to cover counters
and tables. While the goods are all out
and displayed, a splendid opportunity
is presented to select summer fabrics
under most favorable conditions. Hundreds of desirable fabrics in fashion's
favorite colorings are now open for inspection. Don't miss this special exhibit this week.

Charlie Maxwell, porter at the Oregon
Electrie depot has branched out in busi
ness, having bought the shoe shining
parlor of Oust Demas who was in .the
draft of April 26. Charlie says he will
make a specialty
of shining ladies'
Dr. M. P. Mendelsohn fits eyes cor- shoes and conduct a first class place in
rectly. C. S. National Bsnk Bldg. tf. all respects.
o

Walter E. Keyes and Donald W.
Work on the decking of the bridge
is progressing rapidly from tins west Miles have moved their law offices to
U- - S. Bank bldg.
side. As fast as the spans are riveted 410
o
the decking is placed.
The case of J. A. Beck, charged with
o
operating a taxi without first taking
G. W. Byre will ship stock Wednesout a license, set for this afternoon has
day. Phone 2200M.
been postponed until later in the week
o
Patton Plumbing Co., 385 Chemeketa The trial of James A. Kapphahn, arrestPhone 1096. We do repair work. Stoves ed on the same charge, will be called
tf. tomorrow afternoon before the city
and furnaces coiled.
and that of Mr. Zinn later in the
o
Bishop Walter T. Sumner of Portland week.
will be in Salem next Sunday for his
Good chicken dinner, Hsyesrille
He will preach at
annual visitation.
both the morning and evening services. church Friday, Jnno 7th, 6:30 to 8:30 .
p. m. Red Cross benefit- Price 35
o
Epley will give his poem and other
Highest price for Loganberry pick-i- n
z. Register now at 415 U. S. Bank partiotio speeches. Menu: Chicken and
gravy,
baked beans, cottage
bldg.
tf cheese, potatoes,
potato salad, pickles, cake,
and
Stated meeting of Hodaon Council bread and butter, strawberries
cream, coffee.
No. 1, K. 4 8. M., this evening. A full
attendauco i requested by order of
just half an hour before he entrainthe Thrice IU. Master. Business of im- ed for Camp McDowell Saturday even
weling frank W. Haynes, of Salem was
portance. Visiting companions
ii.airi.ed to Mi?s Josephine Marie Troy
come.
a nurse of Salem. Judge Bushey was
W. J. Halsell has purchased the shin- - given a hurry up call nnd responded in
i.ig parlors of Nick Paris and will give time to perform the marriage ceremony.
his personal attention to the business.
Women, children do your bit Help
Nick Paris enlisted in the navy and will pick the Loganberries. You can registake up work in the radio service.
ter and get all particulars at 415 U.
,
8. Bunk bldg.
tf
Donald W. Miles and Walter E.
o
Keyea have moved their law offices to
Register for Loganberry picking at
410 U. a Bank .bldg.
415 U. S. Bank bddg.
tf
6--

39c and 49c

We will save you money on Children's and Men's Hose.

-

for Less Money

PERSONAL

t

After spending several months visiting in the east, W, L. McMillan lias returned to his home on the Pacific

"The funeral beautiful."

bigh-wa-

Eunice Holstiu V'ft this morning
ever the Oregon Electric for Puyallup
Washington.
Mrs. Kstelle L. Bruuk, left thia morning for Seattle.
' Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Both and Mr.
and Mrs. L. 0. Elwcll were in McMinn--rillyesterday attending the comnvnee-men- t
exorcises at McMinnville eillege.
' Miss Grotta Richmond, secretary of
the Business Men's League of ihfl Com
morcial elub was in Portland Saturday
and Sunday to hear the Paulist
e

era.

' Patriotic Mass Meeting
at first Baptist Tonight
A 'pairiotiei mass meeting will be
at the First Baptist
kold thia
church, uudcr tho auspices of the national committee on the Moral Aims of
the War.
Dr. George. W. Nasmyth, who will
apoak on "Tho Problem of World
" has been associated with
the federal fuel administration of Dr.
secretary. He also holds
Garfield
evernl other official positions in eon
section with world work in the general uplift endeavor.
Dr. Sidney L.
will talk on
"The Moral Aims of the war." Dr.
ove-nin-

,

Eye Service
Look at It, remember It, for when-eve- r
you have eye trouble you will
know

that here yon
eyeglass service;

can

obtain

that merely

selling yon
glasses la not the end;

perfect

a pair

of

eyeglass service which will give you
many courtesies, little and big, which
will keep your glasses looking better
and keep down your eyeglass cost
Kryptoka, Bhuron 'Sbelltex,
Orookea, Funktols.

tly

Toric,

S3 years experience in correctly
your service.

fitting the eyes is at

And over 26,000 carefully prescribed
prescriptions for satisfied patrons of
Marion and Polk Counties is niy guarantee of satisfaction.

Assert That Percentage
crease Wifl Work Hardship Upon Them

The Western Retail Lumbermen' Association representing 1,200 netail dealers in twelve western states, with headquarters at Spokane has addressed a
letter to Director McAdoo protesting
the 25 per tent increase in freight
rates, They point out that while it is
ostensibly the fair and proper way to
make the increase deemed necessary to
meet expenses, it practically is a great
discrimination against the west. The
increase in rates is in the nature of a
tax, and as such should be borne by all
the people alike.
It should be equally divided. As a
matter of fact the percentage system
legislates against those furthest from
the point of production. A man on the
Pacific, coast would under the percent- fngn system pay $1.00 freight on 100
'pounds of clothing. The man in New
'York on the same material would pay
One cent. At tints suiue time the person
living at the point or production would
pay nothing. It will be seen that tine
eentago Tate is discriminatory, and
Eer
especially so as against the Pacific
coast.
Again it is pointed out that freight
rates on the coast are already double
what they ore iu the east, so that tho
westerner paving a straight 25 percent
increase on an already double rate pays
as compared to tho easterner, a 50 per
dent increase instead of 25. Instead
f this per centage plan the Association
suggests an increase of one cent per
hundred weight on all freight. It suggests that this would not cause even a
murmur, it being but 20 cents on the ton
lhe statistics for 1916 show the roads
hauled during the year 2,179,504,934,
tons of freight. It is estimated the increase is such that tnu yaar tho total
would bo not less than 2,500,000,000 tons
and one cent per 100 pounds on this
would raise
300,000,000. If, as it is
stated, the sum of $SOO,000,000 is needed to meet increased operating expenses, the demand should be met by making the increase per 100 pounds a cent
and three fifths on each 100 pounds.
This would raise the coin without any
protest frurq, anyone.
in tins connection the railroad com-- ,
mission of Washington has asked the!
Public Service commissions of Oregon!
and Idaho to meet with it and formulate a protest or tak.9 some other appro-- !
priute action, and it is probable there
will be such s meeting coon at Portland,

Gulick is a well known missionary
from Japan where he taught for 25
years in the leading universities inI Changs your lenses for on Tear cluding the Imperial University of To- klo.
free of charge if necessary.
Both men are regarded as leaders
in the educational world. For the past
My charges axe very reasonable.
month they have been speaking in the
larger cities on the Pacific eoast.

I sse no drops or drugs in making
aminations as they are dangerous

11
a

ex-

M. P. MENDELSOHN
Fits Eys

Correctly

:

born

:

United States Kstional Bank
Building
GRETTIE. To Mr, anil Mrs. Roy Orct-8hhas been named Hazel Roberta
tie, May 30, 1918, a daughter.

Co.

Clough

In-

cts-Dr-

SUMMER SILKS

e

tf.

The Sallow and Soldiers Parents'
Club will hold its regular monthly meet
ing Wednesday evening at 8 o clock, in
th auditorium of the Commercial club.
This club membership is composed of
son In the army or
those who have
navy. An unusually attractive program
has been arranged and a well attended
meeting is anticipated.

98c to $5.75

THIS WEEK
jOe

size Boyal Baking Pwdr. 40c

25c size Boyal Baking Pwdr. 23c

K.

C.

Baking Powder

Crisco, large size

20c
.

(1.90

there for any length of time.
:

Crisco, medium size

n

95c

Hershey's Cocoa, Vj lb

13c

Boyal Club Coffee, 3 lbs

80c

Tolger's Golden Gate Coffee,
35c
lb
5 Bars Kaptha Soap ....

25c

5 Bars White Soap

25c

32c
5 Bars White Ivory Soap .
Large Pkg. Citrus Powder .. 25c
2 02. Pkg. Cinnamon or Nutmeg
. 8c

pkg. Pepper or Mustard 8c
Buckeye
2 02.
Vanilla or
20c
Lemon
Royal Club Vanilla or
20c
Lemon
18c
Peanut Butter, pound
Peaberry Coffee, lb., speclal....21c
Blend Coffee, lb., special .... 19c
73c
Medium Bxeamy Krlsp
50c size Instant Fostum
42c
25c size Instant Postum
21c
1 lb can Red Salmon .
28c
5 cans Deviled Meat
25c
20c
Bulk Ground Chocolate, lb.
GhlrardeUia,
Chocolate; lb. 25o
Brick Codfish
S7c
Large Pkg. Rival Oat Flakes 30C
Large pkg. Golden Bod Oats 33c
Barley riour
75c
Oat Flour
80c
Rice Flour
81.15
10 lbs. Potato Flour J.
$1.40
Yellow Con. Meal
75c
Corn Oil
70c
Masola Corn Oil
No. 8 Golden Syru
48c
,.,. 48c
No. 5 White Syrup
No. 10 White Syrup
95c
No. 10 Golden Syrup
95c

....

10-lb-

lO-tt-

j

10-lb-s.

Ma-'ol- a

Wo pay 35c cash and 36c trade
for Eggs, Some money found in
one of our stores; owner can
hare same by calling and proving ownership, at onr office, 4S9
Stat Street.

o

Formerly Chicago Store

Phone 1072

ft
BAND

CONCERT

AT CHEMAWA.

This evening in the auditorium at
Chemawa, as part of the week of
commencement exercises, the Chemawa
band willl give a concert at 6:45
ofclock end at 8 o'clock, the declamatory contest. The program for Tuesday
is as follows:
Inter-clasa., m
Field Snorts
Baseball game
2:30 p. m.
uins- Manaoun and Uuitar flub
recital :
.....
8:00 p. m.

Commercial & Court Sts.
(

f

mers' Bulletin 942, by C. W. Creel and
L. P. Rock wood, published by the Unit
ed States department of agriculture, is
prepared especially for clover seed
growers of the Pacific coast, and describes the insect and methods of

n

d

,

today. Hope for his recovery has been
given up. He has been growing weaker
for the last 48 hours and was reported
in a very critical condition early today.
His condition is considerably woiso
than at any time since he suffered an
attack of Brights disease several wecki

'

Last Friday evening, May 24th at
the spirit of Henry Hilgen
tok its flight to the great beyond.
Deceased was little known lvcrc, being well advanced in years when his
daughter, Mrs. B. Paulsen came to Hubbard. He was born in Wilhelm's Haven
OldMiburg, Germany, on the 12th day
of February, 1937. He came to America
when a young man and took up a homestead near Battlecreek, Nebraska. About
the year 1864 ho married Miss Lena
Manske. Three children, Herman, Mary
and William came to bless their home,
one girl and two boys. In 1809 she died.
For 29 years he was a widower. Iu 1890
he sold his homestead and moved on a
farm near Piero?, Nebraska.
.
In 1893 he married Mrs. Anna
In the spring of 1914 he and his
wife came to Hubbard, Oregon, to make
their home. A year later they went to
Portland to make their homo at the
Mrs. Hilgen died Nov. 8, 191o.
On the 20th day of April, last, Mr.
Hilgen returned to Hubbard to mi.ke
his home with his daughter, Mrs. B.
Paulsen. The Paulsen family alono of
near relatives survive him. He was reared ia the German Lutheran church and
when he came to Oregon to make his
home, he united with the church of that
fellowship in Aurora, Ore., where his
membership remained till his death.
Hubbard Enteqirise.

SALEM

DOCTOR

10 p. m.,

Blang-hoop-

.

f

KENRY HXLGEN DIES.

s

Frank W. Reed of Lebanon died Saturday and today his body was brought . GEOVEE GOES TO STAYTON
to Kalem for burial in the City View
cemetery. The funeral services were held C. F. Grover who has be n principal
this ufternooil from the parlors of the. of the Aurora high school the past
Rikuou company. For 11 years be was in year, has foeen offered the city
of the Stayton schools at
the employ of tlw government in Alaska and it was but a few months ago $150 per month, and has resigned here
to
accept
the place. He will go to Stay-tothat he returned to Lebanon and bought
for a few days immediately after
n farm on which to live.
the Aurora school closes. His family
--o
Jesse R. George of Salem enlisted to- will probably remain here for the sumil ny through the local navy
recruiting mer.
Young men teachers qualified for
station, going into thfl hospital corps.
high school work are not easy to seHugh W. Scofield of Turner also
from the recruiting station at the cure this year. The Aurora school board
posiolficc selecting reserve seamen of have elected teachers for all the other
the second class. Although young Sco- grades, and are now in touch with sevfield is just past 18 years of age, ho eral candidates for the high school
managed to show up with a chest expan- prinelpalship. Incidentally it is noted
sion of five inches, something rather ithat teachers' salaries are going up
this year. Aurora Observer.
unusual according to recruiting officer
J. . Adams.
CLOVER SEED PEST GOES WEST
Due to the many urgent requests of
Washington, D. C, June 3. Clover
$alcm residents. L. L. Mc Adams the lo- s?cd growers
of the northwestern
cal astronomer will remain in Salem states should be on the lookout for tiny
next Saturday dv,'ing the eclipse. He maggots in the red clover flowers this
had hoped to go to Glendnle but will spring. They may be the larvae of the
remain here iu order that Salem folks clover flower midge, a pest whirh for
irop. Mr. McAdams says that at
many years has dampened the prosthere are 30 spots on the sun, only pects1 of clover seed growers iu the
two of which are active, showing ex- eastern and central states, and which
plosions. He hopes to place his teles- a few years ago responded to the wide
FAIRBANKS IS SINKING.
cope in a favorable place for the Satur- famed advice of Horaee
and
day eclipse.
migrated to the fertile fields of the
o
Indianapolis, Ind., June 3. Charles
west to seek a livelihood and carry
Iiuriug ihe rush of entrsinment for on its chosen work of destruction. Far Warren Fairbanks was rapidly sinking
Camp McDowell Saturday evening at
13 ot n men l.oiiie
th.i I niou
entangled in the crowd and failed to get
aboard as the conductor made the last,
t b11. Although he was told that several
of the boys were missing, he refused to
hold up the train a few minutes, But!
later he held It up an hour atMarionj
waiting for the 13 miging onis to catch
up with the train via the automobile!
route. As soon as the train pulled out
without the 13 men who were struggling
through the crowd, those in charge at
headquarters and orders
0! ce wired
wen; sent out to hold up the train at
Ma.ion, as no operator was on duty at
Turner. The men were hurried in autos
oftered by volunteers and at midnight,
joined ieir comrades. In the meantime
the crowds at Albany wene kept waiting
one hour for the special troop train.
pies-ent-

-

GALE & COMPANY

c

Dr. Glen)i Brown of Portland, a graduate of the Salem high school in 1914,
bus received word of his appointment
as a dentist in the naval reserve and
will be stationed at tins Great Lakes'
training station. He is a son of Mrs. P.
W. Brown of this eity. It is understood
him at the trainthat his wife wili'-joiing station if he is to be stationed

We have on display, just those kind

Visitors to our Silk section will find of blouses smart models in Georan abundant assortment of taffetas, gette and Crepe de Chine. You 11 demessaline, crepe and foulard silks on light in seeing them youH be capdisplay for easy selection. These pure tivated with their charm. They are
silks are unusually attractive in their moderately priced, too. From
rich colorings and artistic designs and
are immensely popular because of their
good wearing qualities.
COMPLETE SHOWING OF LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S HATS.
Our Prices Always the Lowest.

Webb ft

"

A Beavy of
Beautiful Blouses

Since simplicity is the keynote of
skirt styles this season, fashion decrees that the blouse must harmonize
perfectly in beauty and design.

6--

mm PROTEST

FOR SUMMER,

"Women

65

7th.

You will find pleasure in selecting your Summer garments at this store. On display here, you will find almost everything you could desire in ready made garments for summef wear, or the materials from which to
make the garments yourself.
We have planned far ahead for our annual June showing of summer merchandise and have secured goods that
only early buying could bring. Many things which you
will see on display are exclusive with this storeno place
in the surrounding community is showing such dainty.
Summer Dresses, smart blouses and lingerie, and such a
complete assortment of wash goods, silks, and ribbons.
You'll enjoy shopping here, that's a certainty.

NEW WASH FABRICS

o

Dr. W. Mercer will be out of
the city until the evening of June

p. m.

25c

The Best of. Merchandise

basis-

The Ladies' night program this veiling at the Elks' lodge will begin a
o'clock. The entertainment will
be put on by the Troubadors, with mu
sical specialties, featring Miss Roberts.

9--

$1.49
fine
Ladies'
Silk
blue
and
Hose,
tan,
Extra
Zander,....
98c and $125
Ladies' Pure Thread Silk Hose, champagne, brown
and bronze
75c and 79c
Ladies' Fibre Silk Hose, brown, bronze, grey, white,
:. 69c
black
Ladies' Fibre Silk Hose, black and white
49c
.

business oa a cash
Drug Store.

4--

rey

Ladies' Fine Lisle Hose
Ladies' Cotton Hose

o

June
State Grsnge meeting in Salem.
June
State Jewelers'
Convention in Salem.
June 8. Partial Eclipse of
the sun, beginning about 2:40

light and dark

Unusual Buy- -

: ourBeginning June 1st, we will conduct

EVENTS

June 3. Patriotic mass meeting, First Baptist church, 8 p.m,

We have an exceptionally nice line of Hosiery, and
will supply your wants in this line with the best and
at unusually low prices.
fine Ladies' Silk Hose,

COMING

TONIGHT

HOSIERY

Offers You

Latest music tomorrow night. Dance
Moo
hall.

t

to you, and in these war, times especially you should
be sure and see to it that you trade where you get
the most for your money.

Extra

All Around Town

This Week

CURES

CANCER

Julistt Adams, Prominent Resident
of Polk County, Cured of Cancer
of the Face.

Mrs.

To Whom It May Concern:
For six years I suffered with cancer
of the face. I was haunted by the realization that it was steadily becoming
worse. As a last resort I applied to
Dr. S. C. Stone for treatment. He applied a remedy for a few days and the
cancer dropped completely out. I am
happy to say that I am now completely
free from the dreaded disease.
I cheerfully recommend Dr. Stone

and his treatment.
November

Mrs. Juliet Adams.
R. 1, box 14, Salem, Or.
30, 1917.

I will be pleased to refer you to
other Salem people whom I have recently cured of cancer.
S. C. STONE,

M.D.

Consultation and Advice Free.

Stone's Drug Store
241 North Commercial
Salem, Oregon
Phone 35.

Street,

MM 1 MS
WSE Ml -

ANOTHER GOOD TIME

JOURNAL WANT ADS SELL

MM

B

COME EARLY

'

fr

